Haemorrhagic disease in breastfed infants caused by vitamin K tleficiency can be prevented by oral or parenteral vitamin K administration, Low
T h e to measure t h e s k i n i s n O n - The question of if, when and how dietary therapy canbe stopped in PKU patients is still controversial. A gradual increase in natural protein was introduced with the aim to stop dietary liberalization when the serum Phe exceeded 20 mg/100 ml. Twenty three patients aged 10 -14 years with classical PKU (serum P h e > 2 0 mg/100 ml) were studied with WISC, neuropsychological tests and standard questionnaires to parents and teachers before and 3 (2) years after liberalization of diet. About one fifth of the patients could normalize the diet completely, one fifth tolerated only a small increase in natural protein while the rest fell in between these two extremes. The compliance was good in all but two. There were no significant changes in IQ, neuropsychological tests or i n behavior problems during the observation period. The data suggest that a gradual increase in natural protein may disclose patients at risk, and that serum Phe levels below 20 mg/100 do not harm cognitive functions or cause behavioral problems in PKU teenagers. A W B plasma non-esterified CB and e r y ! h r o c te membrane CB wer; unchanged. CH levels were higher in ~f?than in F and CHF, but chan es with ti= were similar in a11 feedin rou s
PCASm
MM day 4 day 21 F day 4 dav 21 C W day 4 dav 21 concentration within the ra e studied seen not to hlter plasma and ekythroc te CH lev% in predPature infants. Our results do not exclude possible long-term effects of early diet on CH metabolism later in life.
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Free fatty acid (FFA),triglyceride (T~),cholesterol (C),VLDL+LDL-C,HDEC and its subfractions were determined in 18 very low birthweight preterm infanta (birthwei t:1064+179 g,gestational age: 28.7+1.6 weeks,mean+SD?on posTnatal Days 1.14.28.42 and 76. I G and C weFe measured enzymatically,FFA by colorimetrio,whereas HDLC and its subfractions by mioroprecipitation methods (data are in mmol/l). In absolute values more marked alterations were seen in the VLDLtLDL-C fraction (Day 1: 1.51+0.70,Day 28:2.32+1.34,Day 56:1.7&0.74),whereas wTthin K D E C it waz HD C which chGged significantly. The alteratio2-observed were similar to those seen in term infantsithe time course of the eventa,however,proved to be different.
